
Cauliflower Baida F1 
 

Super Snowball F1 Hybrid 
 

Description: The plants are large, with good cover.  Heads 
are medium large, deep in shape, and ivory 
white in color.  The curd has very good 
firmness, excellent smoothness and grain, and 
good depth. It weighs about 2 Kgs.  

 
Maturity:  Approximately 68 days from transplant 
 
Comments: “Baida” Super Snowball F1 Hybrid is suitable   
                            for both Fresh Market and Processing.  It is a   
                            very high yield variety with good processing 
 
 

 



 
 

Cauliflower Fujiyama F1 Super Snowball F1 Hybrid 
 

Description: The plants are large, with good cover.  Heads are 
medium large, deep in shape, and ivory white in color.  
The curd has very good firmness, excellent smoothness 
and grain, and good depth. It weighs about 2 Kgs.  

 
Maturity:  Approximately 68 days from transplant 
 
Comments: “Fujiyama” Super Snowball F1 Hybrid is suitable for 

both Fresh Market and Processing.  It is a very high 
yield variety with good processing quality. 

 

 



 
Cauliflower Snow Belle F1 Hybrid 

 
Description: The plant is very strong plant, with good cover.  

Heads are medium large, deep in shape, and 
ivory white in color.  The curd has very good 
firmness, excellent smoothness and grain, and 
good depth.   

 
Maturity:  Approximately 68 days from transplant 
 
Comments: Snow Belle F1 Hybrid is suitable for both Fresh 

Market and Processing.  It is a very high yield 
variety with good processing quality. 

 

 
 



 
 

Cauliflower Snowball Y Improved 
 

Description: The plant is very tall, with good cover.  Heads are 
medium large, deep in shape, and ivory white in 
color.  The curd has very good firmness, excellent 
smoothness and grain, and good depth.   

 
Maturity:  Approximately 68 days from transplant 
 
Comments: Snowball Y Improved is suitable for both Fresh 

Market and Processing.  It is a very high yield 
variety with good processing quality. 

 

 



 
Super Snowball F1 Hybrid 

 
Description: The plants are large, with good cover.  Heads are 

medium large, deep in shape, and ivory white in 
color.  The curd has very good firmness, excellent 
smoothness and grain, and good depth. It weighs 
about 2 Kgs.  

 
Maturity:  Approximately 68 days from transplant 
 
Comments: Super Snowball F1 Hybrid is suitable for both Fresh 

Market and Processing.  It is a very high yield 
variety with good processing quality. 
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